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Abstract
The microfilarial prevalence of Dirofilaria immitis in house dogs in Nagasaki City
was examined in spring and autumn in 1968. Of 3370 examined dogs, which were about




microfilariae. In the dogs under one year no microfilariae were found, but in the one
year old dogs microfilarial prevalence was already over 10%, and in the three years
or older dogs it ranged mainly between 30 and 40. The mean number of microfilariae
per about 20mm3 blood of positive dogs was 52.3 in spring and 57.9 in autumn. The
distribution pattern of the infected dogs in Nagasaki City suggested that more intensive
transmission by vector mosquitoes occurred in the suburban districts especially in





































































＊Blood examination was made with random













Table3．　Summary of studies on the
。一1
Table2．Number and percentage of housedogs
































































































＊Of these dogs，129（23．2％）wereinfected withDopeねlonema reCOndo蝕m．
172 末永　赦・伊藤達也・西岡　猛
Table4．　NumberandperCentage Of house dogs having microfilariaein Nagasaki















































































































Table5．　Number of microfilariae per about20mm3blood of positive dogs，






























































































































































































in house dogs，by age，eXamined on Apri123
to May18，1968（of．Tables4and5）．　The
prevalenceis　giv∈n by percentage of positive
dogs for microfilariae，and theden三itybymean



























Table6．　Numberand perCentage Of house dogs having microfilariaeinNagasaki





Dogs Dogs　　　％　　　Dogs Dogs　　　％　…　Dogs Dogs

























































































































Total 629 183 291 323 66 20．4 952 249 26．2
174 末永　斂・伊藤達也・西岡　猛
Table7．　Number of microfilariae per about20mm3blood of positive dogs，





















































































































































































































































































Table8，　Number and percentage of house dogs having microfilariaein420ut Of　44



































































































































































































































































































































Fig．3．　Microfilarialprevalence of house dogs with Dol・qf盲hlr砧iTnTnolosin each of42
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Of canine filariasisin a MarylandArea－Inci－
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